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Ono thousand American surpron" a

Hickory Daily Record will go to the war fronts to Ef fllVAf A!I7 YUUisIritish and French surpcons m ao xx t iaiClIICl lII tUH J
. tVirt wounded. That lSigniii'if'" . , i m.

ono form of aid that can be rusneu to anw Dont Have to Have MuchVfcL m
TELEPHONE 167

Everv livwiinir hxcevt Sunday.
Money totVl front nt onco. iMiiifflM

f.-- Editor Mills Kitchin, son of Leader Kitch- -

. ..,.! ni o nrivnte in HMill"-- ' Manager
Adv. MKT.
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vgk Hickory Lodge,

1tNo.206,I.0.0.F.
lirotner Odd Fellows invited.
Meets every Tuesday night, at
7:30 Degree work every meeting.

J. F. JOY, Secretary.

;uuvr the United States army, thercny set- -

tin" a irood example to- - younpr men m

be Rich.

Riches are only relative.

The poorest man in the world is the fellow w--

keep up with the procession when he doesn't e

way the procession is headed.

The richest man is the fellow with a content-jus- t

a little more than he is spending.
You can be rich.

SuMcribi-- 'desiring the address of
U,:.ir paper changed, will

communication both OU ami
,n their

towhose fathers arc in hijrh places. a
feel compelled 3Criticise when youMAY addresses- -

T msure efficient delivery, com !i!Ll!l!ffil!iiIlQJIM
SubMlitia U be made io wi
City

to do so, but always criticise with a

view to being helpful. Nobody winds

that sort.
JcriPtum leaitiuent proinptl. I

uucribvrs huuIJ call 107 lejran I Hickory Lodge No. 34 a fair fortune fits'complaints Franklin said: "Frugality is
dustry a good estate." Of
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1 Regular communication Mon$1.00

Wish we could induce good old

Joffre to visit Hickory for the

of the white way.

It's just a question of your starting that

SAVINGS ACCOUNTday night, April z, r.6U.
Brethren cordially invited to be

present.
J. W. SllUFORD, W. M.
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Cermany and the Involution
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FIRST
PUHUCATION OFFICE:

J102 ELEVENTH AVENUE

fiitt-rp- as second class matter Sep
BANK

Springfield Republican.
From the outset it was clear that

tho revolution in Russia would eith-

er be a great help to Germany or a
.f ni,ilvirr;issment. Wnicn l- - INtember 11, 1015, at the postoffice at

Hickory, N. C under the act of March
vv.iu'd nrove was not so clear, and at i N.C,

' T ?-
- Com- -8, 1S70.

Capita! and Surplus $3P'000.00. h
Four Per Cent. Interest On Savings Acc j

pounded Quarterly.
Money to Loan at All Times.

aa

Piedmont Council

.No. 43, Ji, o. U.A. M.
Meets every Nonday evening
at 7:30 T. M. All visiting
brothers cordially invited.
J. II. SIGMON, Councilor
W. I. Caldwell, Rec. Sec

ASSOCIATED l'KESS KKI'OKTS
present it seems to be both. On the
one hand, the demoralization which
it has caused has put before the ag-

gressive elements in Germany the
temptation to play for even bigger

Hnlv hnlil on. thoV SaV. let
TI ESUAY, MAY 1. 1!U7

f.wj - ' 3 OTTLESl!!;!i!i:ffil!CiiIlI!!l!llllli!n:MNO KEASON IOU D1CTATOH England be wasted by submarine war-- m
fare, and smash Russia while it is
weak. Then Germany can carrj out

:.,uiliuiim;iiivirtually the full pan-Germ- an pro- - m
Wlii!.. thvr is no doubt that the

ggrs IP a fill I-IICl- ckSCatawba

Lodge No. 54

K. of P.

gram and assure its predominance in jEurope. 1
On the other hand not only has g

tho revolution started sympathetic g
vibrations in Germany which are agi- - g
tating to royalty and bureaucracy, g
but it has seemed to offer a chance g
for peace which must appeal inten- - g
sely to the great multitude pf Ger- - g
mans who are neither radicals nor an- - g

food situation in this country is quite
serious., there is much doubt as to

the advisability of appointing .i food

dictator fur the United States, and
we do not believe t lie government
will lind this necessary. However,
Americans will submit to that if it is

necessary to win the war.
The feeding problem is different in

Good Service You Will Like The Consol
Ki p nMeets every Thursday night.

Visiting brethren invited. idated Trusi Compaqvola Bottling Co.iuv:it iunists but plain people wun a toca--iprofound craving for peace. The sit- - g HUGH D'ANNA, C. C. g
uation is enigmatic, yet it is a fair y R. L. HEFNER, K. R. and S.

nference that Germany stands at the mitiTTnuiiiB iinninuiiB&'ii'J Hickory, N. C.(rossroails hesitating which course
to take. As usual, the chancellor has xun:tn::::u:n::::::::u:r::n:n::::::::: NO MATTER

How large or
ness mav be we

8 sgi tjt
imiimii II 111 Ml

small your busi-wil- l

be glad to

the United States from what it is in

Germany and England. Germany
formerly produced about SO per cent
of its supplies and England less than
(H) per cent, if memory is correct.
The authorities in Germany believed
that by controlling the price of food,

they could niit the demand; bii't

in this they failed. The law was
violated everywhere, even in a

country where tho population is

taught that the state comes iirst in

Professional

Cards

avoided committing himself. He is
certainly working for peace, and on
terms obnoxious to the pan-German- s, 3
but this far he has kept a free hand,
if his efforts fail, so resourceful a pol-itici- an

can easily shift to the other
camp as he did in the matter of un- - $
restricted U-bo- at warfare. K

Jitney Service. have you with us.
O
O
O

it is possioie now ever mat ine Santwiawaatm-xaasiaaaswttftmo- 1 fearsUses! migrowing uemanu ior a sincere oner

Dr. W. B. Ramsaynr peace may compel tne cnanceiior
to take sides. There is interest m
the report from Amsterdam that at the
next meeting of the Reichstag he is

ALLOW US
To demonstrate our

take care of your wants:
bility toa

to make a more t :p-icit statement on over bhufciT'.'s Dm,? StOi' V 1 v r r-PI 4,

C.Hickory, TS.

1 1 m m yks P..1 t-- i

peace tonus. inou,;n muirect, tne
report is made plausible by the con-

fidential statement of terms lately
made to neutral newspaper corres-
pondents and still more by the
boldness with which Vorwaerts, now
the organ of the governemnt or

IIlCKORy CONOVER AND NEW- -
TO N

Schedule
Leave Hickory 8:20 .a. m.
Leave Hickory 10:20 a. m.
Leave Hickory 2:30 p. m.
Leave Hickory 4:30 p. m.
Leave Hickory 8:30 p. m.
Leave Newton 7:20 a. m.
Leave Newton 9:20 a. m.
Leave Newton 1:30 p. m
Leave Newton . 3:30 p. m.
Leave Newton 7:30 p. in.
Newton to Conover 10c
Newton to Hickory 35c

Hickory to Conover 25i
Hickory to Newton 35c
Our Motto: Good Service.

CAROLINA MOTOR CO

Drs. Hicks & Hicks

everything. The Berlin govern-- j
tried to t'tx prices.

In England, on the other hand, the
government has offered a stimulus to

crop production. Farmers are guar-
anteed certain pri.es for their grain
for a term of years; and they- - are
given every encouragement to pro-
duce food crops. A farmer, like any
other man, will respond to the call of

patriotism with more heartiness if a
dollar mark is tagged on' it than if
he knows he cannot make a profit
if he produces much or little. That
is human nature, and that is what the
English have figured on. England
will come nearer feeding herself this
year than last or the year before.

DENTISTS
1 tint aTheScheulmann wing of the socialist office Phone 191. ftei!race 118-- L. mini

party, has been demanding a public O&ce :n M&sonic Building.

o
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Capital $80,000.00,Sold EverywhereTHE HICKORY HARNESS CO,

Manufacturer cf all Lauds of

I!.A K NESS. BRIDLES SADDLES

Subscribe for the Daily Record
AND STRAP WORK.

Repairing a Specialty.
Hickory, N. C

pledge that Germany is not seeking
annexation or indemnities. If Dr.
von Bethmann-IIollwe- g should llat-footed- ly

take that ground it would
mean a tremendous crisis in Germany,
and apprehension that he is being
driven to that ground is probably
the cause of the fresh attacks of his
opponents, the aim is to force him out
of office before he commits the em-

pire to a pacifist program which
would ruin the hopes of the men and
the parties who caused the war and
hav conducted it with patriotic en-

ergy for the aggrandizement of
Germany. But their fears may be
as unfounded as in the case of the

. . . .f T t a ; j. ? 1 m 1

AFMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
North Carolina,
Catawba County.

Wherever You Need a General Tonfc
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
weilknowri tonic properties of QUININE

r.A TD r A XT Tf orfc v,i T i?pr ririvpe.
Having qualified as administrator

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP of the estate of Harvey Dixon, late
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and of the county of Catawba, this is to
Builds uo the Whole Svstem. 50 cents, notify all persons being indebted to

i 1 j j j a iitne estate to maiie inwiieuiate settle
F. M. THOMPSON, Proprietor

First-Clas- s Work Guaranteed
Phone 106, Work Delivered

1032 14th street Hickory. N. G
ment with the undersigned adminis
trator, and all persons who holdit is auucuit to imagine the

Next to Firpt Buiidin & Loan office.chancellor uttering words Train Schedules.
SOUTHERN

Westbound

NEW PRICES

Effective Aug. 1, 1916.
Chassis --- --- $325

Roadster - 345

Touring Car --- --- 360

F. O. B. Detroit

Germany probably will produce less.
The people of the United States

would do better to submit to high
price. and an abundance rather than
high prices and not enough. The
producers of food crops should have
inducements to plant; those induce-
ments are afforded by the great de-

mand that cveryobdy believes wil
obtain this year and for several

years after tho war ends.
In the south the production of food

supplies has been stimulated and
there is a prospect, according to
persons who have traveled much,
that farmers will grow their own sup-

plies and have some to sell. The:;
may not do this, but they will pro-
duce more than ever before.

With the whole country aroused to
tho crisis that is confronting the
world, there is reason for the hope
that the United States will pro-
duce enough food stuffs for home
consumption and to spare tho allies.

claims against the estate will pre-
sent the same to the undersigned ad-

ministrator, on or before the 25th
day of April 1918, properly verified,
and in case they fail to present the
v'tme properly verified on; or before the
said date, then this notice will bfe

pleaded in bar to their recovery.
This the 25th day of April, 1917

NELSON WADE,
Administrator

D. L. RUSSELL, Atty.
4 25 6t

Dr. R. P. WILSON

Veterinary Surgeon

Will answer calls day or night.
Office phone 22G. Resident

phone 301-- J.

be swallowed again with the ut-
most ease.

The Russian negotiations, for ex-
ample, present to the present time
an ambiguous face. They may
equally well be taken as a sincere
effort for a general peace on fair
terms or for an effort to exploit the
revolution by intrigue while baitingthe German liberals along with fair

pledges of deferrad reform.!. Till
tho German government with the
utmost explicitness states its peaceterms it must inevitably be suspect-
ed of the worse motive, and this
fact must be comintr home to t.he

No 15 Ar Hickory 7:40 a. m.
No. 11 Ar Hickory 11:20 a. m.
No. 21 Ar. Hickory 4:32 p. m.
No. 35 Ar. Hickory 11:32 p. m.

Eastbound
No. 3G Ar. Hickory 9:05 a. it,.
No. 22 Ar. Hickory 12:00 noon.
No. 12 ar. Hickory 5:32 p. m.
No. 16 Ar. Hickory 6:50 p. m.

ry Garage o.
Phone 225Elliott Building

C. AND N.-- W

Southbound
Ar. Hickory 9:00 a. m.No.

German people, who know less than
the neutral newspaper men as to H
what the government is driving at. n

Nor should it be overlooked that for tl Positively. Relieves;

QUICK SERVICE; SHORT
NOTICE

We can furnish FLORAL
DESIGNS. Aaants for Var.
Lindly Company. Cut Flow-
ers any iim i

WUITNEtt kk JSAKT1N

Colds-Croup- , Pneumonia Your Party or Dinner
No. 9 Ar. Hickory 2:35 p. m.

Northbound
No. 10 Ar. Hickory 11:40 a. m.
No. 6 Ar. Hickory 4:45 p. m. 50C, $1.00 TDRUGGi$TS25c,

AT WASHINGTON'S TOMR
cream.icewill not be complete without some of ojr

There's none so good. 'Phone us your order.

a great part of the German peoplethe main reason for the war ceased
abruptly with the coup d'etat. They
know, because it has been dinned in-
to them, that the czar caused thewar by treacherously mobilizing'

Cermany; is pilainly set
down in the German "white book,"therefore it must be so. But the
czar is no more, and in his stead
reigns the Russian democracy, which
wants neither conquest nor indem-
nities, and is ever ready to let Poland
go free. What, then, is the war
about? German, logic is slow, andwhen the premieses are supplied from
offteial sources it leads to wonderful

MURPHY, Druggists

Tho flags of Great Britain, France
and the United Staites flew over

the tomb of Washington at Mount
Vernon Sunday. Washington fought
as gallant a fight for liberty as the
English and French are fighting to-

day; then he was pitted against the
reactionaries under George III; to-

day his people have joined with the
former foe in a contest against a
frovernment that is every whit as

Dr. Glenn G. Scott
DENTIST

i Successor to Dr. Ia Wood)
OFFICE OVER BUSY BEE

CAFE AND KENNEDY
ELECTRIC CO

te Post umcc
OppcPhone 300

"IN Business for Your Health"

conclusions. But in the nrpont .o
reactionary as the government that the premises lead straight to the con- -

DR. G. E. FLOWERS 4oppressed tne colonies. The Amcri- - l'Js. " u oermany, as its peo- -
can Revolution probably was as whole- - y . vc uvvn L.iU' 1S n?nwng a de

rdThe Hickorv Daily Reco
Having enjoyed a large coun-

try practive for 32 years, an
now located in Hickory and so-

licit a share of the general prac-
tice.

Office at 8th avenue and 15th
street. Children's diseases a
specialty.

btates, and liberals like Balfour and excuse for not reciprocating the frankdemocrats like Viviani can well af-- declaration of free Russia. It is
ford to uncover their heads at the ?oubtful if after three years of the fR4.no a Ypar in AdvanceGET READY"tomb of tho first fafW nf "1U'" c"ees ot war the Ger .ademo- - man people a3 a whole is willing to

,
continue it as a war of conquest.

cracy. ; milt! ilZZUZi

.4TTIi,ATTENTION, MOTHERS cleWeekffiiiiiii;i;;;.iiii;!i!i;!i;i;i!iiii:;i,;!iH;

There may bp a few men in West
Hickory and Longview who are op-

posed to giving the'r own children'
1The Mothers-Teacher- s Association i riiCKory manuracturin t5

CARL D. MOOR

Attorney-at-La- w
April 28th to May 5th

Hickory, North Carolina- -

Manufacturer of . r

SASH, DOORS. BLINDS, MANTUA

MOULDINGS, LUMBER, ETC.

more advantages, but they should not 1 noM their regular monthly meet- - g
stand in the light of other people's at tne South building Wednes- - 1
children. It would he better to move evening at 3 .10. The meeting 1
out of tho community than to do thnt, wi!1 be addressed by Mrs. Longaker of 1
though it must be borne in mind.thut Renoir College. Subject, "Vac- - 1

a community that is not constantly t,inatin"
going forward as these towns desire MTiS- - W" A- - RUDASILL, g
to do is hard to find. Moving day Secretary, jwould come very often, unless nil ilm ' m

Office over Moretz-Whit- e- gner Clothing Co. M

Hickory, N. C. Send us your plans for estimates. Write for

opponents would found a town of SUDS,lir'E FOR THE RECORD ffllllffllilllllHIM
and '11(111

their own. Make Longview
West Hickory go.
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Elliott,
V,P- -

J. D. Elliott. President and Treasure. J- - Worm

Buy a "CROWN"

Abernethy Hardware Co.

Hickory, N. C.

Li. M. Elliott. BecretaxjrE. L Shuford, Jr.
Veterinarian.

J. W. Hollingsworth I

LAWYER
Office

Hollingsworth Clothing Co.

NEWTON, N. C.

Eli iott Building Compay
Incorporated. ckeerfoW-Fo- r

all classes of construction. Estimates JVtke So

Fine or ganization and best equipped contractors

Representative Webb came ar-- i
ound handsomely in support of the iadministration in its fight for hu- - 1
manity and we are as reauy a3 any- - S
body to pive him credit for it. Mr. P
Webb yet has a chance to make him- - 1
self strong with his constituents, and
he seems to h on Vi fio-Tr- f m

After April 15 will be locat- - I
d at Abernethy's Stablei. il'992 'aaquinu euoqj 1

HICKORY. N . C- -
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